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Father TanEuay Interview Outl lne

Side One

Tape No. Top ic

15 in 1936, Bishop Coudert
Bishop Bunoz. Coual er t
Northern B. C.

Recorded by Helen Dobrowolsky, I Novenber
at Oblate House, Wh itehors e
Outline corrected by Father Tanguay on 21
additional infornation is set in brackets.

1989

Novenber 1989;

named assrt to Vicar-Apostolic,
visited existing nissions in
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Father Tanguay comes to the yukon in 1944 fron st.
Rosalie, 9uebec.

formation of the Diocese of Whitehorse fron the
Apostolic-Vicariate of Athabas ka-Mackenz i e.
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Death of Father
193 s.
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then on
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and need

start of

naned bishop in 1936 (at
in Yukon: Dawson, Mayo.

to Atl in.
age 41) ; visits
Whitehorse, Carcross

Coudert sees the comi ng
for nore missionaries in
rnission at Lower post in
and 2 fathers ass igneil

of the ALaska
the nor th .

H ighway

1937; construction of
to mission ( Father s

37

43

44

build ings
Poullet and Dr ean) .

Carcross mission visited by priest from AtIin.
talking about the river missions.

Mayo rndians were visited by
Norman and Fort Good Hope as
there frorn those connunities.

the pr iests
many I nili ans

from
had

For t
noved

'L. i

48
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54

developing of mission in Mayo.

Coudertrs efforts to establish more permanent nissions
rather than have just visiting priests.
in January I944, creation of Diocese of Whitehorse.
Bishop was officially installed at the end of October.

in 1944, Father Joseph Forget and Father Tanguay came59



{-- to the Yukon as the first priests
Forget came from Ontario close to
Previously, the Oblates r ecru ited
France.

of the new il i ocese.
the 0uebec border.
their priests f rom

64
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83
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I17
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129

outside the Yukon, it
be able to fearn and

even Huds on I s
language.

was necessary
speak the loca 1

for the
nat ive

priests to
languages.

Bay Co. traders had to speak the 1ocal

in Yukon
rush. At

more about
travel by
Northern B

many Indians learned English after the gold
Fort Ne1son had to speak Slavey.

the Bishop rebuilding
r ivers, description of
.c.

the Diocese.
getting around

Early

drowning of Father A1Iard. Bishop Bunoz was
travelling with him, spent two days stranded
pile and the effects of this experience.

on a drift

100

103

death of Bunoz in 1945.

Construction of new nissions. Opening of Teslin in
1938 before highway cane through; could only travel
there from Lovre r Post by dogtean or plane (and from
AtIin by horseback or walking).

recruitment of new workers and how they travelleil to
the Yukon via the Alaska Highviay.

Bishop Coudertts report on the history of the nissions.
Some problem with dates as often priests would be there
a couple of years before rnission officially opened.
Date could be either when founded or officially
blessed.
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Missions and approx. opening clates:
Dease Lake, St. Mary Magilalen
Lower Post, Holy Fami ly
Mayo, Christ the King
Teslin, first church built in
Father Drean cane in 1938.

- 1935
- 1937
- 1938
1939, although

During a trip to Dawson, Bishop reaLizecl that first
church on Yukon River was at Fort Selkirk. Had been
built by a chapLain, not an Oblate, with the Field
Force. This priest, Corbeil, later becane parish
priest in Whitehorse. Father Bobillier sent to revive
Selkirk mission in 194 2.

in 19 43/ 44, worked
already there and

on Fort Nelson. Father Levaque
authorized building of another little
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,), church. Olcl mission at Ft. Ne1son was across riverthe,trading post. Benefactors of Father Levaquefunded new mission and wished to change name to nour
Lady of the Snows" but Bishop wisheil io keeptraditional name of St. paulis.

by
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St. Peterrs mission built at Watson Lake
pr iest

& served
Ne ls on.

1944 &
Fa ther
both

officially opened in 1945. First
PoulLet who carne from Lovrer post
rnissions. He stil1 lives in Fort
Tn 1945/46, new rectory built at
becane centre for area including
Father Bobillier I s travels
including taking his boat
Ross River.

IN 1944, Father Bobillier built
Carmacks. Opened in 1945.at

Teslin and Teslin
Canol Road.

Selkirk ar ea
and MacrniLlan to

1n
was
at

in Fort
up Pe 1ly

mission, a 1og cabin,

E',

sone biographical infornation about Father Tanguay:spent 15 years in Carrnacks, 17 years in teslin] fti.sfirst few years in the north weie spent at TelegraphCreek then at Fort Nelson.

in 1944, Father Morisset was in charge of Burvrashdistrict. At that time priests were chaplains with thearny, travelled with the forces and ofte-n had their owndrivers. Established native missions ai a nsicleline,.
At Burwash, built a church on Land probably donated bythe Jacguot brother s.

f rom Burwash, travelIed
Another building put up
Tanguay helped I{o r is set

after construction of Haines Road, theJunction erected. Father Tanguay alsoin that onen.

less people at Watson Lake after American army 1eft.Inpact on settlement development after construction ofthe-highway. First oil exploration at Fort Ne]son in1952. Church locations rnoved to respond to shifts inpopulation.

Old Crow nission started in 1951 by Father Buliard andFather Plaine (now in Atlin) . Fatier plaine used tovisit Herschel Island. Was based in Fort Mcphersonwhere he studied the locaL language. Accompanied RCMPon patrol to tterschel Island, DEW line station.
Discussion of patrols in the north from Old Crow, to

to

put

Canyon a ncl Ai shih i k.
snag. Tn 1947, F ather
up church at Chanpagne.

church at Ha i nesnput a few naiLs

290



et Herschel Is. and then back to
how Indian and Eskimo guides
eachother' s territories.

Dawson r^ta s St. Maryr s but had(It r,ra s also called St. Mary
Conception. ) Davrson mi ssionin 19 01. Setkirk constructed

Aklavik.
would not

Discussion of
travel in

3r2

348

380

story about getting lost while out on patrol.
building in Old Crow put up ca. 1951. Used as a basethen visited surrounding aiea from there. Otd Crowmission only closed officially A or S-ye.rs ago.Father Mouchet stil1 visits tiere occaiionally. OldCrow mission was called St. John. Missions werechristened by the Bishop.

another name originally.
of the
const.

fnna culat e
1n L898, Whitehorse

revived in 1942.1n 1898,

&",,,t

Father Tanguay In tervi ew Outl ine
side Two

2

T7 Church in
Baptist.

at AtIin, priests originally visited from Victoria totravel .to mining areas. faiher (Joe) Allard came toconnunity in 1905 or 1907. Stayed ieveral years andalso visited Carcross. was joinia by his sister andstarted a boarding school wilh about-12 children.
carcross built ca. 1942, St. John the

25

30

about the mission in Telegraph
sanctuary of the anglicans" butCatholics as well. priest cameStikine. (Father AIlard buitt
192s.)

Creek. It was "thethere were also sone
from Victoria up the

the church there around

Problens. with keeping track of church records clue tochanges in apostoliclvicariate Uounaaries anatravelling priests. Telegraph Creek records kept inVictoria. When Father fanguiy was at eiophet niver,had trouble finding .baptisial-records ,"t itt *,.r.eventually found in Fort Resolution. (prophet Rivermission was ca1led St. paui's).
the three churches of Carnacks. The first was built byFather Bob, a log cabin in two sections for church and-residence. Father Tanguay asked bishop for perrni.ssionto build a stouter Uuifaing. this was'built in 1956using purchased naterials irom aisnanifeA buildings atMcCrae. Building r.ras later flooded; also probl"ems
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fron sitting on pernafrost.

Carmacks church was
then rnoved to other
vil1age. Name of
Father Dave. Part
1963.

first built on south side of river
side to what later becane Indiannission is st. Juders, is visited byof o1d rnission bldg. was movecl in

Di scu sses
f if ties.
reserve.

relocation of Ind i an
Inilian Dept. wished

dwellings in
to build only

1a te
if on a

Church in Mayo built in L937/39. Churches alsoat Keno and Calunet. Calunet church was takenfor use as a residence-
bu ilt

to Elsa

Keno church was an oJ.d log
the same tine the l{ernecke
stil1 standing.

cabin. Constructed about
nine started. Bu ilding

Bishop
four or
1969.

b ough t
f ive

o1d school at Keno for use as church foryears. Building was noved to Faro in

Mayo
in

wasChurcb in
the Creeks the

in early part of
in Dawson. Ther e

a church that was located
Klondike vaI1ey. Rebu i lt

century, there were about 6
were 6 priests.

on one of
in 1937.

chur ches

r elationship between
from Alaska mi s s ion.

Jesuits and Oblates. Jesuits were

at one point, there was a Catholic
Many records lost in Dawson during

newspaper in Dardson.
fires.

some comnents on
its location.

the history of the town of Mayo and

tvto room
by plane f rom

Church in champagne was built ln 1947 and operated by
Father !.torisset until early sixties. Church was narnidSt. John the Evangelist by Bishop Coudert. Church wasvisited out of mission at Burwash. Father lttorisset
would have a regular circuit during which he visited
Snag, Aishihik, Champagne about once a nonth, oftenstaying two or three days at each p1ace.

ltission building at Aishihik was a one orcabin. Mission was occasionally visiteil
Whse. when supplies were flown in.
talking about the Cassiar area.
Iskut Lake rnoved back to their

Church bu i1t
own village in

245 in 1954.
196 3.
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talking about secondary posts. Missions which werevisited r egular Iy.
Church at Bear Creek was already built by 1954 when
Father Tanguay was up there for six nonths.

death of Bishop Coudert in 1965. History of thevicariate of Whitehorse, written by Coudert, was
publisheal by ObLates in Rorne in same year. (It
appeared in a monthty newsl-etter entitled "AgenceRonaine, Oblates of Mary Imnaculeen or "A.R.O.M.f.n.)
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